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 Organising Women within a National
 Liberation Struggle

 Case of Eritrea
 Worku Zerai

 Eritre ga(lined indl(epe(lendec(e in 1 993I frmi Ethiopian occupation after ai lotig struggle.for liberation. Women wvere active
 participants inl the strilggle (aind wrer( organised un(ile the A'titionail Unzioni of Eritreant Woieni. What was the role of the
 union in the Kstruggle) What ilmpact d I p a o women have oin the struiggle atid the niature of'the

 nCew' goV ernnlenit. In whlat c(lV liCiS pfll/i (i/YitiOlll Il l a revol'tiOmliry stiitggle (OlltlribUted to the enlianl(ipaItiOn of 'wOnmen

 I

 Introduction

 ERITREA is a country in the Hori ol Africa
 with a population of 3.5 million. Aboout 8()

 per cent of the population arc peasants and
 noinads. Around 2) per cent ol the population
 live in the urban ar-eia. In the absence ot tar-
 reacling ur-banisationi. it is only recenitly that
 radical extcnsive changes have belgn to
 erode the tracditional fabric of the Eritrean
 society. The cultural heritage of' Eritrea is
 deeply rootecd in the nomadic and peasant
 set-up and urbani dlwellers can thus be

 consi'dered as resettled nomadis and peasants
 since their cultural idenitity emiainated from
 the traditional context whichl is essentially
 nomadic andi peasailt I NUEWmn 1985:21.

 The two mlain religionsi are Islam and Coptic
 Chr-istianity. There are also a few Catholics
 antd Protestants. Menl of religion, sheils andl
 priests still fulfil important tasks such as

 teachinig the Koran in the case of Moslems
 and the Bible in the case of Christians, and
 celmenits of faith to the young, soli?mnising
 marriages and acting as jud(les (in the case
 of Moslems) according to Sharia's law in
 matrimonial andi inheritance disputes,
 assessing damages for inijury aindl generally
 directino the relicious life of the community
 in w,lich they liVe.

 Eritreat has an extremely complex history.
 a history which is dominalted by wars against
 invaciers since the 16th cetitury. It has been

 occupied in turn by Ottoman Turks,
 Egyptians. Italianls (from 1 886 until 1941 ),
 the British (who deteatedL Italian forces in
 Eritrea durina the second world war) until
 1952 and the Ethiopianls ever since I Pateman
 1990:5 1. In 1 95() the British anld the U nited
 Nations deterimii tned on a federation of Eritrea

 and Ethiopia. 'I'his was done without giving
 any consi'deration to the wishes of the people
 nor to the strong Moslem opposition. The
 majority ot the Eritreans were against the

 forming of a federation.
 In the tirst 10 years after the feder-ation

 was formed Ethiopia's direct rule over Eritrea

 was imposed. Towards the end of 1952 La

 V1oce de 'Eritrea, a newspaper critical ol the
 federation, was banned. In 1956, lollowing
 the suppressioni ol the opposition wagled by

 workers ai'' -,_eents. the Eritreani General
 Union (it .-iour SyndicLctes \w.as banned. In
 1960() ine Eritreatn flac was lowered and
 separate CouL-ts were established. In 1962

 Eritrea was forcibly aninexed by Ethiopia
 [Pateman 1990:61.

 The national struggle tornational liberation
 began in 1961 with the formation ot the
 Eritrean Liberation Fronit (ELF). The ELF
 antd the Eritrean Peoples Liberation Front
 (EPLF) which split from the ELF in 1970

 got control over many towns in the country.
 But as the Soviet Union intervened on the
 Ethiopian side, independence could not be
 achieved in the late 1970s. The Soviet inter-
 vention forced witildrawal from the towns
 that were controlled by the EPLF to the
 northern p.art of the country. The EPLF
 continued lighting against the Ethiopian
 occupation until it liberated the whole of

 Eritrea in May 1991. Eritrea became an
 independent couuntry officially in May 1993.

 Eritrean women participated in the national
 liberation movement with enthusiasm
 changing their hitherto submissive roles to
 the extent of actually engaging in physical
 combat. They made up about 30-35 per cent
 of the libeiation army. Thousands more
 women were organised in a union, the
 National Union of Eritrean Women
 (NUEWmn) anld were lighting on all fronts.
 Reddock ( 1982:1 1 ) says that "although
 women in maniy countries have struggled
 togethier with men for nationial liberation, at
 the end ot that revolutionlary struggle their
 position in society as women improves little
 as the era dawns". This view is correct in
 one sense but it forgets the objective reality
 of the stage ol the socio-econiomic
 development of third world Countries. There
 are many contradictions in the third world

 countries, between the people and the
 colonisers, between the different liberation
 movements that led the national liberation
 front, between the different classes in the
 society, etc. Hence, national liberation does
 not mean that all contradictions are going
 to be solved at one go.

 The nationafliberation struggle can only
 solve the primary contradiction at that par-
 ticular time, namely. imperialism and other
 contradictions will remain including class

 anld sexism. It is important, therefore. to bear
 in mind that women's struagle for emanci-

 pation cannot be seen n isolation trom society
 as a whole because women are l)art ol the
 society; their struggles and demands are
 interrelated, connectedl and aftect the inter-
 est ol the entire society. As Kumari
 Jayawardena puLts it, 'the womeni's move-
 ment for emancipation whilch emnerged in
 Africa anid Asia canl only he seenl within the
 context ot resistance thalt developed in miany
 countries against imperialism and various
 forms of foreign domination on the one hand
 and to movements of opposition to feudal
 monarchies, exploitative local rulers and
 traditional patriarchal and religious struc-
 tures on the other" (1982:8). Therefore,
 movements for the emancipation of women
 can also be revolutionary struggles "which
 could simultaneously help to transform
 society and improve the position of women
 in that society" [Jayawardena 1982:8].

 This article will discuss the part played
 by NUEWmn during the national liberation
 struggle and see if women's political
 representation was possible after the end of'
 the liberation struggle. It takes into
 consideration that no dramatic change in
 traditional gender norms can occur in such
 a short time. To demonistrate that, the article
 will f'irst discuss the position of women
 before the beginning of the armed struggle
 to highlight women's political activity before
 the war. Then it will discuss the formation
 of NUEWmn, consciousness raising,
 organising, reasons tor the participation ol'
 women.

 II

 Position of Women before 1970

 The traditional ideology about equality
 mystifies the material, historical conditions
 which brought about women's subordinate
 position and attempts to instil prejudices
 which justify their subservience. A typical
 religious story which attempts to justify
 women's lt is the following:

 ...In the Red Sea Area there was once a
 religious leader called Monisa. She was the
 head of the Mosque. Allah (Lord) wanted
 to test her fidelity and tempted hei through
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 a iakcd devil who waited for her on the way
 to the Mosque. Oni the iirst day Monisa

 ignored her enticemenits. The samne Lap-
 pened the next day. BLut on the thirid day she

 slept witlh himn and ar r ived late ait the Mosque.
 The Lord cut sde her and lr om then onwairds.

 women were consequently banned fr om
 entering the Mosque, becaine contined to
 their homiies aind werc compelled to wear
 veils aind were to he subordiniated to their-
 husbands INLUEWinn 1993: 3].

 Such tales passed by wo)rd ot mouth from
 generation to -generation. served to conceal
 the real roots of wom-en s oppression and
 have the Irce of law amdng nomads and
 peasants.

 As a baby boy ensures the conitinuity ol
 the fcamily, women are valued according to
 their degree ol iertilitv. Inr such a society the
 birth of a boy is valued far greater than that
 of a girl. A wife is expected to bear sons.
 It she gives birth to a gtirl the father is
 displeased and shows this either by staying
 away for a couple of days or by failinig to
 provide food tor visitors. There are evenI
 those who go so flar a's to remove their goa.ts
 in orderto deny the mother milk. The contrast
 when a boy is born is all the more revealing.
 The mother is extremely proud and the
 gratified husband provides lood to well-
 wishers and mieat and honey to his wife. He
 may give her a new dress and(l ornaments if
 he is wealthy [NUEWmn 1989a: 5-61.

 There are tragic stories which highlight
 this discrimination. A peasant tfamnily in Zara
 (a village in southern Eritrea) had five

 daughters and two sons. Malaria being
 rampant in the lowlanids the father took all
 his fivc daughters with him duting one of
 his seasonal migrations, apparently hoping
 that malaria would kill them. He left his sons
 in his village. anxiotis to spare then.. As it
 happened his daughters survived. while one
 son died of cold and the other by drowning
 while he was away. Embittercd. he lamieteld:
 "Lord hlis ignored our prayers. I left you
 behind to'save you f'rom Balri. Onie died
 in a river and the other in a stable."

 Marriage is a tra.nsaction pertormed

 through the intermediary ol a third party. As
 it is a conitract made between the miiales of
 two extended tamilies, girls have no clhoice
 in choosing their (would-be) husbandis
 [Department of Administration 1986: 191.
 Another case is thle marriage of' one s
 deceased brother's wif-e. In soime cases, the
 widow has to wait lorher would-be husband,

 if he is still under age, before the marriagce
 can take place. The feuding faimilies may
 marry their off.spring, the last f'amily to
 commit a killing normally offering their
 daughters [Departmenit of Administration.
 1986:241.

 Among peasants dowry is common and
 among nomalds the bride price is common.
 But in both c;ase.s the womain is allwalys the
 victitn. In a1reals where dJowry ts c')ilommon

 a womln who pays a large ailmoutiOt ofdowry
 is more or less respected by her huLsb1Cand and
 his family and hel- nmarriagye is stable wvhcreas

 the onle wlho pays a smiiall amiount is looked

 down upon by hel- hulsband aind his lfaily
 and her marriage ends in divorce miiost of
 the time. Girls from poor families remain
 unmarried, and as they aire conlsidered to be
 a burden to their family after a certain age
 they migrate to towins and entid up becomilnlL

 domestic servants or prostituLtes [ Departlll menl
 of Adiministration 1986:22 1.

 In areas whiere the bride price is Commll1lonl
 mnost yount airls marry m11eni who arc 20-

 30 years older thlani thley are, bhecaLse miianiy

 young men cannllot pray tle price. Malny irls
 also becom11e vict'lims of polygamous

 marriaiges [Department of* Adiminiistration1
 1986:211. A womnan is expected to hc a
 viroin upon marriage. Fidelity is also required
 froIn a woman. wlo should be submissivc

 and silent in public towards her hushanid. To
 control her scxuality befhore and I after
 mairiagc she is circumicised' INNUEWmiii

 1 989b:81. A wileC c'aninot look hele husband
 in the face. nor puhlicly call hiim hy hiis
 name. inor ask himi to help her directly. If
 she wants to remllind himi of johs which nied
 to he done she will use a formulation suich
 as "will the wood he cut" or whatever miay

 be appropriate to thejob to he done. Another
 common practice is for the wif'e to wash hier
 11Lshuisbad;s legs at the end ol the day and then
 kiss his soles. Wifte-heating is also sanctioned.
 The parts of the body whiclh cani he heateni
 beinig .specitfied in customary law. Article 8
 of Shlewate An.seba Law states that a husband
 can beat hi.s wile below the ineck as lone ais
 the beating is not damaging, otherwise she
 is entitiled to collect damnages i Department
 of Administration 1986:371.

 SFXU!At. DtvIsIoN OIt FLA k

 In Eritrean society woImecnl hlve always
 becn anld con1tillue to hbe an illdispensable
 source of uilpaid labour. The distr-ibuLtion is
 heavily aua.inst woMen. Th'e grcatest part of
 their daily wor k is slhouklde-ed by womileni inl

 the harislh nomaidic a;nd peiLsan1t environment.
 The worki of Eritreanii wome1n beginis with
 the tirst crow of the cock. 'rhcv haive to orind
 graini And contiinuLe to work unitil som1ietilm1es

 after midinighit. In the morning women
 prepare hreakfast for their huLsbadnds. Tlhey
 have to processs iillk andici imiilk produicts.
 Thev have to travel for as kimn, ds four lourslls

 a day to fetch water in sonilc alrea.s in Erit-}rea.
 carrying as mlluLcil as 2( litres or more. It is
 women's work to collect firewood. fromii fair
 distainvces for cookintgi and hb-riekinig b-readl.
 They halve to cook and hbake in the m10ost
 primitive way lusinlg firewood whiei tealas
 -oll downi itelir faces dlue to the smoke
 IDepartnicnt of Admiinistration 1986:391.

 VVomen ailso niakle .streaw b1;asketsi or matsl
 for h1ouseh1old1 u1se orfo th0 le marketlli. '1They

 also m.lake som of'their kitchen utenlsils like

 pots. oveil, water container, etc. Thley also
 prepare the ro(pes Iromii which iltir Iminl
 pieces of ful-lliltrl-e (hedls. chairs) are mtale.
 Amiieoll the nomads it is the womianlii whio
 hLildl.s aid dism1oun01.ts tilc m-ountaicble 11Olose

 (agnct ) I Department of Administration
 1 9X6:4()0. Womieni ot CoUrse procreate anlld
 raise a11d sociallise chllild(r-ei, wvho will share
 thle bulLleni ol' the 11hou1sehold ais ilhev' Ir-ew

 up. Pcelsitit woImleni perform numerous tasks
 ouside the h-iomiie. Thev participate ii 1;lan

 preparation. planting. weeding. scaring hi rds
 away from t lie field. harvesti ng and stmor-i n.

 Nomialdic womenCII participate ill her'dilln theilr
 animliii s. At times collecting odiJer isd
 added1 to thleir- list of dtuties 11d (and domestic

 clhores I Depar(t iment olf Admnistrat.ration
 1986:4 1.

 Filing fOr t divorce is not CeLsy. Amnone-
 the Christian Copts the womian has to go and
 aisk the husbaild to caill her paireints to seek
 dlivorce on her- behall'. 11' shie leaves hefibre
 the arrival of her parents, shc forfeits her

 shlia of tlihe property I NIEW in 1I985h:26
 Among the Moslem2s the main can diV(rce
 hi.s wifc at will, btit on the other hndl the
 worman cani divorce hCI lhtisbaind if he is
 mentally sick, impotent or itf slhe feels
 threaitilene by his violence. In sticih cases lie-
 ftilher can seek divorce on 1icr- behallf and
 effect it by compensating the huLshbiand for
 hiis Ios. Most lthliers arelyv suppoort theil-
 daughter's petitiotns as tlhey are llnOt willilln
 to malke thlese repayments 1101 o Lhey wantWI

 to bc hlrlidened with divor-CCLd dalMghCItS
 INUlEWmn 1985b:26-27j.

 Tre rlieht of inhettitaice .is reserlVcd
 eXCLIuSiVely to males becauISC it iS ConIsidered

 thalt a .son works fOr his parents wheln thIev
 area live. migrates t cetarn mnieoicy, looks titeI
 thCemii in old ace and iailteI- thev hai1VC died.
 u'aridI'Ls the h1om1Ce and guarantees the

 c(nltinLlty of, thec failijIy linle. Wlhcre ShIiir-ia

 law aplplliCS WOImen'[ Cann1lIot iiniheriit land. Th
 are entitled to half'l l' itheir hrother's ciititle-
 imienits in moveaiblc piooperty. A wilc inhierits

 one-eighth of hel hushband s pro(perty and
 tils is divided amioig all the \wive cs lie WlS
 polvygamnous IN LJEWmn I 985h: 25-261.

 Alth1ougoh woinieni ar-e the main producers
 In bot Ii niomiadi'c aid peasant societies aiid
 tlituisarc a sour-ce ol wealth. nevertheless thei'
 have bccn tradlitioiiallv barred frlom the maiffn

 aiccess .aInd functions (f pi)(wer. At mariaIOiCe
 a mian becoiiies eligible tO l)art ci patc n iic
 v aI l aicIssemIIbly and to e1;n \\o whatever ri;htS

 hic C.aii eCt rlo0111 tIalt. Wlii Ic WoImlen1 alinid

 c'liildrii-l areU conlsiderdlegal ti lillI' nors an

 thereflOre need a lawyer wlhcen engaginc inl
 I coti-t u(dgineiit hbcauset tey areconsi(dered
 unale;h to defend1( thien9iseves I NlJhIWmI1n
 1985hb:2()0. IiThe fedleirail povernment hiadl n1o
 diff 1er en t p)()licy On wOmeCn' s roles or le,,al
 r-ights. ['he Federatl Constitution stated thalt

 h. iose elici ble to elect1 areFrt reanlc
 1iitional.s whlo are'C malel...
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 UJNDER ('01ONlAI. Rtvl

 Tlhic diflfetreit colonisers in Eritrea wer-e
 in no way anxious to change the inferior

 status of women. Theil rationale was that
 .hev did not wish to intervene in the Eritrean
 way of lile, customs, tr-aditiotns, religion. etc.
 This was a ralther moot argument in a situation

 in whicih they were actively interveninig in
 other crucial aspects ofl the Eritrean way ot
 life. One of the actual reasons lor this was
 that the colonial adiministrators were male.
 It was therelore natural that they should
 bringit with themn their own male-biased
 cultural par-aphernalia concernine women
 and women\'s role in society.

 As stated above the Italians introduced
 organised prostitution that criss-crossed
 racial boundaries. They created a separ-ate
 area for prostitutes. Italians would come and
 pick women out like anly commodity. The
 places were called 'casinos'. Italian rule
 added a new dimension to the women
 problem that still per-sists in the urbanised
 sectors of Eritrea [Wilson 1991:13-141.
 What is more the initiation of the insti-
 tution of 'madaimism' with all its attendant
 implications has made subsequent in-
 nocent inhouse workers of European
 households in Eritrea to be suspect of
 'madamism', so much so that all maids
 employed by Europeans are called 'gual-
 bedama' or 'the chilId of the madams' [Tsegai
 1990:111.

 Eritrea' s relatively industrialised economy
 employed many women, but women were
 paid less than half the wages of men and
 were fired when they expected a child.
 Women also worked as wage labourers on
 the settler plantations for long hours at
 minimal wages.

 Modern education in Eritrea was intro-
 duced by the Italians. Women were allowed
 to attend classes only after 1934. The type
 of education they got was -geared towards
 enhancing the sexual division of labour that
 prevailed in the country. They were learning
 how to sew clothes, and domestic science.
 Even then very few women got that chance.
 Women are mainly trained on teaching,
 nursing, home-economics, etc. In the 1 970s,
 95 per cent of Eritrean women were illiterate
 [Moutart 1980:1081.

 III

 Mobilising Women to Form
 NUEWmn

 The EPLF believed that the social
 einancipation of women could not be seen
 separately from the question of the
 emancipation of the entire society. Thus
 great emphasis was given to their parti-
 cipation in the national democratic revolu-
 tion. To realise this, however, the EPLF

 decided to create a union through which
 women could participate in the struggle for

 nationlal liberation anid tor social trans-
 formation I EPLF 1977:1 21.

 In the early 1 970s. akll n1ational Iihcra-

 tion struggles - Vietiniam, Mozambique.
 Zimbahwe, etc, were putting the womcn s
 issue oln theirt- aenda, so the EPLF wias
 influenced hy those movemenits. In addition
 Wolmlell themiselves were pushing for
 Participation.

 CONSC 'loI ISNLs-RAISING

 The tirst step taken by EPLF to raise the
 consci(LusIness of the whole population was
 donie by hirst raising the consciousness of
 the armed tfighters. Froml among the tighters
 (men and women) armed propaganda units
 were fbormied. The armed propaganda units
 used to go amoing the people to explain
 EPLF's objectives, such as the cause of the
 war and women's issues. In areas where the
 population is settled such as the highlands.
 people get together in large numbers during

 weddin_gs and other festive occasionis and
 funerals. These occasions were used to spread
 the EPLF's political objectives among men
 and women togehter.

 In areas where women were not allowed
 to leave their house women fighters went
 in to their houses and helped them in their
 work and once they had established a good
 relation they would tell the women why they
 were there and discuss the war and women' s
 issues. The armed propaganda unit after it
 had acquainted itselt' with the people used
 to form cells of five to six women. The cell
 has its chairperson, treasurer, etc, and once
 it was formed the cell was responsible for
 all the activities of the cell which was fund
 raising, politicising itself, etc. The different
 cells in a village then formed groups. One
 group was five to seven cells. Then the
 different groups formed a village women's
 association. With time the different village
 women's associations came together and
 formed the district's women's association
 and in 1978 there were full-fledged provincial
 women's association in almost all the
 provinces of Eritrea.'

 But not without problems. Some men
 spread malicious rumours about the EPLF
 saying that "the fighters will rape the girls".
 Some priests even went to the extent of
 threatening excommunication of families
 who sent their daughters to attend meetings
 run by armed propaganda units. The situation
 was far worse in the lowlands where the two
 sexes never gather together except on rare
 occasions. Here husbands and some religious
 leaders did not content themselves by simply
 threatening families not to let their daughters
 attend the consciousness-raising occasions.
 They openly opposed the consciousness
 raising get-togethers labelling them evil-
 education'. They even went to thic extent of
 planning to assassinate the membhers otf the
 armed propaganlda unit I NlJEWmn
 1 985b: 18].1

 The EPLF took a number of steps to tackle
 thcse serious problems. The first was to
 clal-ity its programme to meni and womeni
 in separate meetings. Thlis was donie with
 muclh emplhasis on women's issues. And as
 the strongest opposition was in the eastern
 part ot Eritrea, the EPLF formed a committee
 made up of elderly religious Muslim leaders
 in Zara (a village in eastern Eritrea) and
 asked them to find a quotation in the Sharia
 law which says "a woman is not allowed to
 learn". After combing every line ol the text
 they could not find any such plhrase. Even
 at this point care was taken to encourage co-
 operative relations between men and women.

 Legal steps were taken against the few
 diehards.

 The method used to set up cells and the

 tasks allocated to these cells were very
 ditferent in the cities from those in the
 countryside far from the Ethiopian ai my. In
 the cities it was not possible to have open
 icc-litment as there was the danger of'
 Ethiopian infiltration. Cells were often
 organised around people's jobs secretly; tor
 example cells of engineers, pharmacists,
 factory workers, teachers, nurses, etc. Each
 person knew only her cell members. Above
 the cells and groups were branches which

 were connected to the field, i e, to the armed
 propaganda unit. Each branch had five to
 seven groups.

 Women refugees and immigrants in the
 Middle East, Europe and the US were also
 organised in women's associations. The
 process here was more or less similar to the
 process of organising women inside Eritrea,
 but of course, there were some differences.
 For example, in the Middle East, due to the
 laws and customs of' these countries, they
 could not attend meetings with men and
 found it very difficult to meet even among
 themselves. Wounded EPLF fighters who
 were in some of these countries for medical
 treatment were instrumental in mobilising
 and organising Eritrean women clandes-
 tinely. As these countries began to recognise
 EPLF and its established offices, Eritrean
 women found the facilities and support
 necessary to launch their own organisation.
 The association of Eritrean women in Kuwait
 was formed in 1976. Similar associations
 were also formed in Saudi Arabia, Lebanon,
 Egypt, Libya and the Sudan [NUEWmn
 1 989c:61.

 In 1965 there was already in Europe an
 association of Eritrean students formed in
 Europe. The association of Eritreans in
 Europe, later named Eritreans for liberation
 in Europe (EFLE) was formed in 1971. But
 since there were hardly any Eritrean women
 students in Europe, there were no women
 members until later. In 1973 a few women
 participated in the Fourth Congress of EFLE
 in Pavia. Italy. The following year it was
 decided to forml women'.s studly groulp.s to
 citc1our-age the participation of Eritre.an
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 women workers and the few women students

 in Europe. By 1975, the majority of the

 members of the EFLE were women, due to
 the influence of women domestic workers
 in Italy. In addition to maintaining their

 membership in the EFLE they formed the
 Eritrean Women's Association in Europe at
 the founding congress held in Bologna, Italy
 in 1978 [NUEWmn 1989c:6]. The Eritrean
 Women's Association in North America was

 formed in 1977. Its first congress was held
 in Washington, DC.

 In November 1979 representatives of the

 different Eritrean Women's Association held
 their first congress in Arag (in the northern

 part of Eritrea, the liberated area of EPLF),
 under the slogan: "Emancipation through
 equal participation in the struggle" and "a

 revolution cannot triumph without the

 conscious participation of women". The
 congress formed a union, NUEWmn, elected
 a central committee with 30 members

 [NUEWmn 1989c:7].
 In 1989 NUEWmn had around 100,000

 members. Some were peasants, students,

 nomads, workers, professionals, etc. To be

 a member one had to be at least 16 years
 old. She should be ready to pay the
 membership fee. She should believe on the
 EPLF's line. She should be ready to attend
 meetings called by the union [NUEWmn
 1979:5].

 IV

 Objectives and Activities

 of NUEWmn

 The objectives of NUEWmn before
 independence was to organise women to
 play a more active and conscious role in
 the independence stru,ggle of the Eritrean
 people and to mobilise them to change
 themselves and their society towards
 achieving full equality and dignity
 [NUEWmn 1989c:7]. In order to put this
 into practice the union outlined its
 programme in accordance with the current

 stage in the struggle and taking into
 consideration the then status of women in
 Eritrea. At a time when the Ethiopian
 occupational regime was trying to eliminate
 the entire population, the primary goal of
 NUEWmn was to mobilise and organise
 women to participate in the national

 liberation struggle led by the EPLF. After
 the independence of Eritrea the main
 objective of NUEWmn became to
 participate in the reconstruction of the

 country and to struggle for the emancipation
 of women [NUEWmn 1992:2].

 What is worth observing in the objectives
 of NUEWmn is that before and after
 independence the struggle for the
 emancipation of women was given secondary
 importance. It is not problematic when it
 becomes secondary before independenice
 because the question of survival was at stake.

 That is, one has first to live in order to
 struggle. But putting the struggle for their
 equality second to that of reconstruction
 creates a problem. As women have been
 struggling on a part-time, i e, by extending
 their daily work, if they continue to put all
 their efforts in the struggle for the re-
 construction of their country they will not
 get time to invest in the struggle that concerns
 them. But on the other hand, can women's
 lives be improved if the institutions that are

 supposed to serve their needs, the economy,
 health, etc, are not rehabilitated? Is it pos-
 sible to claim that women's issues should
 be given primary importance when more
 than 75 per cent of the people depend on
 food aid, and where women make the majority
 of the poor?

 As the primary objective of the union
 before independence was to mobilise and
 organise women to participate in the national
 liberation struggle, the activities of
 NUEWmn were focused on meeting the
 needs of the national liberation struggle. The
 activities the union took up differed from
 place to place. NUEWmn carried the

 responsibility to-mobilise Eritrean women
 to participate in the armed struggle for
 national liberation and social justice. By

 conducting meetings and seminars, it
 politicised and organised women to raise
 their consciousness. It organised demon-
 strations to condemn and expose the atrocities

 of the Ethiopian army, oppose the forced
 conscription of youngsters and against the
 repression by the so-called neighbourhood
 associations called 'kebeles'. It also con-
 ducted demonstrations in support of the
 policies and victories of the EPLF
 [NUEWmn 1989c: 7]. Members of the
 NUEWmn in the areas under the Ethiopian
 occupation collected information about the
 enemy, raised funds, collected essential
 items such as medicines for the fighters in
 the field, and planned, guided and some-
 times executed guerrilla activities [Wilson
 1991: 73-741.

 Women refugees living outside Eritrea
 raised funds for the front through street
 collections and organised evening meetings
 where they sold Eritrean food and drinks,
 raised money from members who 'donated'
 their hairdressing and braiding skills at
 special events. They prepared projects and
 raised funds for them. There were some
 who gave more than half of their monthly
 income. Offering 20 per cent of their
 monthly income was common. They have
 also been instrumental in publicising the

 Eritrean struggle to the outside world, win-
 ning friends and -sympathisers [NUEWmn
 1985a: 36].

 NUEWmn members in the liberated areas

 participated in the reconstruction of family
 houses destroyed by the Ethiopian air raids
 and worked in building roads and digging
 trenches and bomb shelters. They also

 worked in supplying food, water and
 ammunition to the combatants. They also

 participated in taking care of the wounded.
 Though of course not as intensive as the

 activities related to the war, NUEWmn
 also waged a systematic campaign against
 backward culture and ideologies which
 oppressed women in Eritrea. Among the

 activities carried by NUEWmn is an at-
 tempt to eliminate illiteracy and raise the
 academic and technical skills of women.

 With the co-operation cf the EPLF's
 medical department they had undertaken
 a campaign to educate women in elemen-

 tary health care. Seminars on nutrition,
 hygiene and the negative and positive
 aspects of traditional medicine and the
 hazards of female circumcision were
 organised for its members and other wom-

 en in the villages. It also worked to end

 the oppressive traditional role of women,
 promoted programmes to train women in
 leadership and created opportunities for
 women to engage in active service of the

 people. To bring a change in the traditional
 marriage system it acquainted women with
 the new marriage system, promulgated by
 the EPLF in 1977 [NUEWmn 1989b: 8].

 The activities of the NUEWmn

 demonstrate the NUEWmn was mainly
 concerned in doing supportive work for the
 liberation struggle. It did not try to attack

 patriarchy or to change the sexual division
 of labour. The members had to do their
 duties by extending their regular tasks. This
 often made the women's work-load more

 cumbersome and difficult to carry, but in the
 presence of a formidable enemy who wanted
 to exterminate them, they had no alternative.

 This became worse when the members had
 to strictly implement one of the aims of the
 union, which says "work to allow women
 to have two months paid maternity leave"
 [NUEWmn 1979:2].

 V

 Organisational Structure

 The organisational structure is built in
 such a way that it allows every member of
 the union to participate in the activities of
 the union and to get all the information
 that comes from the top. The exchange of
 ideas and information is one way, i e, it
 is top-down. Through their monthly or
 weekly meetings (which depends on their
 situation) information and demands can
 move from the bottom to the top, at least
 theoretically. It has never been practised
 because of the poor democratic culture of
 the women. (In the family they have only
 to do what the elders and males in the

 -family think is right. There is fear, blind
 obedience to authority and as the EPLF is
 an armed body, women do not fec, at ease
 airing their needs. The fact that winning
 the war is the primary aim makes women
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 overlook their needs.) However, the union
 has its ways of knowing the feelings and
 concerns of women. It uses a mechanism

 called 'murmurs of women'. After a new
 directive or policy is declared it collects
 information informally through its secret
 members.3 If the union thinks their murmur
 is important it responds in the form of
 seminars or writes an article in its organ.

 The highest body of NUEWmn is the
 national congress. The congress elects the
 central committee. The central committee
 elects the president and the executive
 committee. Each member of the executive

 committee heads one of the 10 provinces
 in Eritrea and women abroad (Middle East,
 Europe and US are taken as one province).
 The project, research and information
 departments are also headed by members
 of the executive committee. The executive
 committee appoints the administration for
 the provinces, each of which includes at
 least one central committee member.

 LINKS BETWEEN NUEWMN AND EPLF

 After its formation in 1979 the NUEWmn
 did not become an autonomous entity but
 was accommodated within the structure of
 the EPLF. It came under the direct control
 of the department of public administration
 (mass organisation).4 After 1987 it became
 under the president's direct administration.
 After independence it became autonomous
 but this is nominal as the president of the
 union is a member of thIe parliament and
 now a member of the EPLF's executive
 committee. She is accountable to parliament
 and the EPLF, which makes the autonomy
 of the union nominal. NUEWmn
 implements all EPLF's policy on women.
 It has adopted these policies, as its
 objectives.

 VI

 After the War

 In May 1993 Eritrea became an
 independent country formally. The EPLF
 became the provisional government of
 Eritrea. Though the Eritrean government is
 still in the process of being established,
 some structures and institutions have been
 created at least temporarily, though change
 may occur any time. What have been the
 legal changes and the degree of women's
 participation in politics? How much have
 women gained from their involvement in the
 national liberation struggle?

 One of the areas where the EPLF has
 tried to intervene on behalf of women is
 on the question of land ownership. The
 three types of land tenure system in
 Eritrea do not allow women to own land
 [Tesfay 1973:7]. To help women to come
 out of economic powerlessness it made the

 followinlg reforms:

 (I) In the event of a divorce, the land

 is divided between the parties equitably;
 (2) Widows and their children receive full

 rights to land allocation; (3) A childless
 woman receives half of the family plot;
 (4) A woman past the age of marriage
 (a spinster) receives half of the family plot;
 (5) A woman past the age of 25 who is unfit
 for marriage and who may live with her
 family or relatives receives half of the
 family plot; (6) A woman who comes back

 to her village upon being divorced may
 according to her choice receive land in her
 home or in her husband's village [Wilson
 1991: 119 and NUEWmn 1985a:50].
 Women also benefited from the

 introduction of the new marriage law which

 banned feudal marriage customs
 (specifically child betrothal, polygamy and
 concubinage) which are based on the

 supremacy of men over women, arbitrary
 and coercive arrangements which do not
 safeguard the welfare of children. It was

 "based on the free choice of both parties,
 monogamy, the equal rights of both sexes
 and legal guarantees of the interests of
 women and children" (EPLFs New
 Marriage Law 1977).

 Women's consciousness is higher now
 than it was before the war. Women have
 started to participate in politics (war)
 collectively, i e, via their union. They have
 also got the experience and knowledge of
 collective action and the chance of learning
 how to organise, lead, administer and
 formulate demands. One of the means
 through which the EPLF produces and
 develops leaders is by giving training to
 selected cadres. In 1985, women made up
 30.5 per cent of EPLF's cadres [Department
 of Administration 1985: 28].

 In the village administrations, which
 were formed by the EPLF, women made
 up 1 3-25 per cent of the elected bodies and
 in some areas as Foro (eastern part of
 Eritrea) women made up 40 per cent of the
 elected bodies because the workers and
 youth unions were electing women to
 represent them. But after independence the
 village administrations were not composed
 of workers, women, peasants and youth
 unions alone, but also by individuals who
 were not part of the unions. The EPLF, in

 order to guarantee women's participation,
 -decided to reserve 20 per cent of all elected
 offices in the country to women. Women
 can also compete for the remaining 80 per
 cent [Department of Public Administration
 1992:2]. The present transitional govern-
 ment in Eritrea is made up of the legislative,
 the executive and the judiciary. The
 judiciary is independent of the government.
 The minister of justice is a Moslem woman.
 To have a Moslem woman in such an
 office, aside from the representation, gives
 a blow to some of the oppressive nature
 of Islam to women. For instance, according

 to Islam a woman's witness is worth hall

 that of a man. Special attention was also

 given to train women judges5 so that women
 can have a say in court cases. More than
 22 per cent of the members of the national

 parliament of Eritrea are women. Here also

 conscious attempts have been made to
 involve women in all committees within

 the parliament. In the council of ministers,
 out of the nine members two are women.
 There are more women in high government
 office positions - the respective heads of
 the postal and telephone authority and social
 affairs are women.

 It has beern observed that the legal
 foundations of equality in spite of its
 fundamental importance can neither
 transform nor guarantee equitable gender
 relations without any accompanying change
 in attitudes [Weiss 1986: 13 1 ]. In Eritrea
 the cultural and traditional norms had not

 been fully challenged, therefore, women
 are unable to claim their legal rights. Besides
 the customary laws are intact and are still
 in operation at the lower level. Women

 even though they have access to land, cannot
 plough, sow, pound and winnow as
 according to Eritrean culture these activities
 are not supposed to be carried by women.
 As a result women have to depend on
 men's labour in regard to those activities
 which are considered of primary importance
 to production. And this makes them

 dependent on men and unable to play a
 decisive role on their land.

 One cannot however ignore the importance
 of these laws for women. They create a space
 for women to claim those rights and use
 them. Not only that, it also paves the way
 in which women's consciousness should be
 geared. One should also remember that
 society changes slowly and these rights
 cannot be undervalued.

 Women's political representation in the

 country at present is still very low. Since
 women have been fighting on all fronts

 with men, one expects a fair deal. In

 addition, as the EPLF has not addressed
 the private sphere there has been no change
 in the sexual division of labour, nor were
 services (day-care, creches, etc) that would
 have helped women to spend some time

 in the public sphere, provided. The new
 marriage law also does not address wife
 beating. Women also have to get permis-
 sion fr.om their husbands to participate in
 such activities. Now the political partici-
 pation of women which was supposed to
 give them more rights becomes an addi-
 tional work-load. And because of this many
 women (specially married women) refused
 to take up office (Report to the Executive
 Committee of NUEWmn, 1990).

 Have women joined the struggle to fight
 for emancipation? Women have joined to

 end the hardships they were facing from
 the Ethiopians. Some joi ned for vengeance.
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 The main contradiction for them was the
 one between the enemy and the Eritrean
 people. As far as their main contradiction
 is concerned they have come out victori-
 ous. Emancipation is something they have
 learned in the process of struggle and that
 cannot be seen in isoiation from the change
 that has to come within the entire society.
 Life in society is still under poor condi-
 tions in which more than 85 per cent of
 the people are dependent on food aid. So
 to bring a change in the life of Eritreans
 including women, the economy has to be
 rehabilitated so that people can get ade-
 quate services (education, health care, day-
 care, etc). But still one cannot deny that
 women have made some gains, that is, they
 have been able to infiltrate and play a part
 in those structures and institutions that
 have been male domains for centuries. The
 change in the laws also have opened a
 space which would empower women the
 moment they start to claim and make use
 of them.

 CONCLUSION

 Eritrean women organised around
 NUEWmn for many reasons. They have
 played a decisive role in the support sector
 of the national liberation struggle. Women
 struggled by extending their work-load. With
 the end of the war- though no dramatic
 change has occurred in gender relations -
 women have got recognition and space
 (however small it is) for participating in
 politics. In addition the mere fact that
 women make up more than half of the
 committee (out of a 42-person committee
 22 are women) that drafts the constitution
 of Eritrea, given them more chance to draft
 a constitution that recognises the equal status
 of women.

 On the other hand, women have to
 actively struggle for emancipation. This
 can be done by raising the consciousness
 of women and allowing women to organise
 around the issues of their interest and create
 an umbrella organisation which is linked
 to the government. As being linked to the
 government eases the implementation of
 the issues which are supported by the
 government, women should also not try
 to separate their struggle from the struggle
 ot the whole population. Women alone
 cannot reach far. They should be able to
 ditffcr-entiate between types of power
 relaltionis and try to use them whenever it
 IS po5sible.

 Notes

 I Circumvcision leaves the woiClen with no sex-
 u;illy sensitive genital tissuc.

 2 In the western part of Eritrea lthis was not
 possiblc, as this area was utider the fuLll control
 of ELF So it wa1s not easy to Infiltrate ilnto
 that area tor- the armcdl prop.itaganda uillit tilltil

 198 1. That is until the ELF Imoved otut of
 Eritrea.

 3 These are the most dedicated meinbcrs of the
 union who report what women discuss inior-

 inally. In meetings they also talk in support
 of the chair. They are the ones who try to
 influence the members. Before the general mect-
 ing the leader has a secret meeting with thein.

 4 A departinent is soinewhat akin to a mlinistr-y
 in the more Lisual governmental context.

 5 This was done by giving women short-terim
 training on legal practices.
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